Due to the current restrictions on meetings and gatherings in light of COVID-19, all programs this summer will be held virtually. For more information and to register, visit millburnlibrary.org/calendar

**ADULT PROGRAMS**

**HEALING CRYSTALS WORKSHOP 101**
Tuesday, July 14, 1:00pm-2:00pm, Online
Join Reiki Master & Crystal Reiki Practitioner Nadia Mitchell for an introduction to 10 popular healing crystals, their benefits and the various ways they can be used. Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.

**PREPARING YOUR ESTATE PLAN**
Wednesday, July 15, 11:00am-12:00pm, Online
Wai Tsan of Edward Jones and Anthony Syko, estate planning lawyer, will present this program on estate planning. This discussion will include account registration, beneficiary designation, will, trust, tax information, life insurance, and TOD. Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.

**OPEN MIC NIGHT**
Wednesdays, July 8 and August 5, 7:00pm-8:00pm, Online
We are hosting an open mic night for musicians in Millburn! We know you miss performing and listening to live music, so we’re here to help! Sign up for a spot by emailing liz@millburnlibrary.org with your name and type of music (a clip too if you have it). Just want to listen? Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.

**CHUCKLES, CHORTLES, AND GIGGLIES: THE BENEFIT OF LAUGHTER FOR SENIORS**
Wednesday, August 5, 2:00pm-3:00pm, Online
Whether it was a medium sized chuckle or a fully belly guffaw, chances are your last good laugh helped lift your spirits. Did you know that humor can also help you feel better and live longer? Come enjoy a few giggles and learn about the physical and mental health benefits of laughter. Presented by Rebecca Abenante, LCSW. To participate, visit zoom.us and use Meeting ID: 917 0368 0205 Password: 315505.

**REIKI MEDITATION**
Tuesday, August 11, 1:00pm-2:00pm, Online
Please join Reiki Master Teacher & Meditation/Mindfulness Instructor Nadia Mitchell for a virtual Reiki-infused Meditation Class. Enjoy 60 mins of Guided Imagery, relaxation and energy check-ins. Participants will feel a deep sense of relaxation, relief, reduced anxiety and enhanced mental clarity. Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.

**BARRY WIESENFELD PRESENTS “BEATLES 2: THE SEQUEL”**
Wednesday, August 12, 5:00pm-6:00pm, Online
The Beatles are back! Learn more about this transformative group's originality, musical innovations and lyrical depth. Mr. Wiesenfeld’s original presentation “The Beatles – 50 Years Later” was so popular, we are having him back! Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.

**TRIVIA NIGHT hosted by TriviaAD!**
**The Office Trivia Night**
Wednesday, July 22, 7:00pm-8:30pm, Online
Test your knowledge on the incredible cast of characters that are employed at the Scranton Branch of Dunder Mifflin. Who knows maybe you’ll make a secret alliance or be promoted to Assistant to the Regional Manager? One thing is for sure, you’ll have a great time! Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.

**Friends Trivia Night**
Wednesday, August 19, 7:00pm-8:30pm, Online
Could you BE any more excited? Practice the routine over and over again, use your Unagi and show off your impressive “campurer” skills! Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.

**PROGRAMS IN A SERIES**

**MEDITATION FOR ADULTS**
Saturdays, July 11-August 22, 10:00am-10:45am, Online
Heartfulness Meditation Program offers a simple set of relaxation and meditation exercises, which when practiced daily, help restore balance in life, manage stress, better your health, and most of all will lead you to inner calm and peace. The entire program will be conducted by certified Heartfulness trainers, who have been meditating and training for several years. To participate, visit zoom.us and use Meeting ID: 856 8782 3186 & Password: 905169

**TAI CHI CHIH FOR ADULTS**
Tuesdays, July 14-August 18, 10:30am, Online
Tai Chi Chih brings about profound healing for many people by circulating and balancing the essential inner energy (Chi). Known to its practitioners as “the effort of no effort,” Tai Chi Chih is based on similar principles to martial arts. There are stand alone gentle flowing movements performed in repetition which differs from the flow of the traditional forms. Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.
VIRTUAL MEETUPS
Drop in to one of our chat groups, meet new friends and explore your interests!

Book Chat
Mondays July 20, August 10 & August 31, 3:30pm, Online
Do you love the book you’re reading? Do you not love the book reading? Maybe you’re having trouble finding a book that holds your attention? Join us for a round-robin virtual book discussion. Come prepared to tell us what you’re reading! If you’re not reading anything right now, listen in and maybe you’ll discover your next great read! Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information. Questions? Contact jon@millburnlibrary.org.

Crafting Chat
Mondays, July 13, August 3 & 24, 3:30pm-4:30pm, Online
Everyone has been crafting during the quarantine. Are you an expert and want to show us your newest creation? Have you never had time before, but want to start? Join us for a fun discussion of our new crafting projects. Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.

Cooking Chat
Mondays, July 6, 27 & August 17, 3:30pm-4:30pm, Online
What have you cooked recently? We’ll be sharing what we’ve made during this quarantine - what’s been a hit, what’s been a miss, and what we are making next. Take a picture on your phone and show us! Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.

Film Club
Fridays, July 31 and August 28, 3:30-4:30pm
Take a break, watch a movie, and come chat! Join your librarians for a lively discussion. The films are available through hoopla Digital with no wait. Registration required: you will receive a Zoom link via email the day before the club meets. Please go to millburnlibrary.org/calendar for additional details.

SHORT STORIES BOOK CLUB
Thursdays, July 9-August 27, 2:00pm-3:00pm, Online
We will be meeting online via Zoom to discuss a short story. Please email liz@millburnlibrary.org for short story and login information.

ESL CONVERSATION CLUBS
English language practice in a relaxed and welcoming environment.

Beginner’s Conversation Club:
Tuesdays, July 7 - August 25, 11:00am-12:00pm, Online
This small, focused group is for people at a basic beginner ESL level. Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.

Intermediate Conversation Club:
Thursdays, July 9-August 27, 10:00am-11:00am, Online
Come join us on Zoom for a relaxed and non-judgmental ESL conversation club. For people with at least intermediate English skills. Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar for login information.

FOR ALL AGES

BINGO
Fridays, July 17, 31 & August 14, 4:00pm-5:00pm, Online
For All Ages
Join us for a few rounds of the classic game online with prizes! Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar. Participants will be emailed Zoom login information 1 day prior to the program.

2020 SUMMER READING CLUB FOR CHILDREN
Ages 0-12
Kids - log the time you spend reading this summer and earn chances to win great prizes! This year, the program will be done entirely online. Each week we will have raffle drawings awarding gift cards to local businesses as prizes. The more a child reads, the better their chances of winning! As in prior years, families can use accounts on the website Beanstack to keep track of their books and how much time they spend reading. If children prefer to keep track on paper, we will have a link on our website to reading logs that families can print out, which they can scan and email to us when completed.

SUMMER READING CLUB FOR TEENS
Ages 13-17
Read to Win! This year, we’re doing it a little different: Every week you get a chance to win a gift card to a local spot in town. The more you read, the better your chances. Reviews count as an extra entry (yes!), Entries can be used in any of the raffles. We’re completely ONLINE this year, so sign up by clicking the Beanstack link at millburnlibrary.com/teens.

SUMMER READING CLUB FOR ADULTS
Ages 18 and up
Read to win this summer! Every book you log in your Beanstack account will earn you one raffle ticket. Winners will be chosen each week. The more you read, the more tickets you earn. Spread your tickets out or put them all in for your favorite prize. Our prizes support local Millburn businesses including Raima Pizza, Millburn Deli, the Book House and many more!

Interested in becoming a friend? Visit the Library website millburnlibrary.org.
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PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

Register for virtual programs by visiting millburnlibary.org/calendar. Registration for each program begins 2 weeks prior to the event.

SUMMER LEARNING PROGRAM 2020 KICKOFF!
"THE IMAGINATION EXPRESS" WITH STEVE WOYCE
Monday July 6, 4:00-5:00pm, online via ZOOM
FAMILY EVENT, All Ages
To kick off our 2020 Summer Learning Program, magician and conductor Steve Woyce will be performing his magic show "The Imagination Express". This interactive and engaging program combines theater, storytelling, comedy, and of course some magic!

ZOOM STORYTIMES
Mondays July 13-August 24, Thursdays July 16-July 30, Tuesdays August 4-25, 11:00am - 11:30 am, ONLINE via ZOOM
For Ages 2-5 years
Join our children's librarian team for fun storytimes via Zoom. Please register on our calendar for the specific date you wish to join us. Once registered, you will be sent a Zoom login information along with a small list of simple supplies for that specific day's theme.

ONLINE BENDY BOOKWORMS
Wednesdays July 15 & 29, Thursdays August 6 & 20, 11:00am-11:30am, ONLINE via ZOOM
For Ages 18 months to 5 years old
Bendy Bookworms is a 30 minute interactive storytime. The program uses yoga poses taught by certified yoga instructor Danielle Fischer and picture books to target developmental skills. Zoom login information will be emailed to participants 1 day prior to the program.

MISS JOLIE'S MOVE & GROOVE
Tuesday, July 21 & Friday, August 14, 10:00am - 10:30am, ONLINE via ZOOM
Children of all Ages
Join Miss Jolie for a Summer themed music & movement class geared towards children of all ages! Miss Jolie sings songs with her ukulele & guitar and will teach your child fun chants and rhymes too! Please be sure to wear your dancing shoes! Please register to receive your zoom login information.

MAGICAL MELODIES with Mr. Chris
Friday, July 24, 11:00am-11:45am, ONLINE via ZOOM
Family Event, All Ages
Mr. Chris is known for his high energy performances that get everyone dancing, kids and adults alike! His passion for music and making people happy is palpable at every show he plays. Join us virtually for 45 minutes of high energy songs on the guitar followed by a parade with Mr. Chris's Trombone! Please register to receive your zoom login information.

HAND SEWING WITH ELLEN LUMPKIN BROWN
Tuesdays, July 7 & 14 & August 11 & 25, 4:00pm-5:00pm, ONLINE via ZOOM
For ages 8-12 years
Back by popular demand! This summer make fun hand sewing projects with local sewing expert Ellen Lumpkin Brown using simple materials you have at home. Please register to be sent the ZOOM login link and supply information.

VIRTUAL JESTER JIM SHOW
Friday, July 10th, 12:00pm-1:00pm, ONLINE via YOUTUBE
FAMILY EVENT, all ages
Join us for a special virtual The Jester Jim Show! "This is not your ordinary juggling show!" With a trunk full of props and a looping machine, Jester Jim takes the stage and starts his show. Young and old will be glued to his every sound as he performs his amazing beatbox intro. Please register to send your link to this YOUTUBE livestream.

VIRTUAL LEGOMANIA!
Thursdays July 9 and August 13, 4:00-5:00pm, Online via ZOOM
For Ages 4-12
Join our virtual building hangout! We'll give you a challenge or two, then see what everyone can create using their Legos! Registrants will receive a Zoom link by email prior to the start of the program.

IMAGINE YOUR STORY WITH THE WRITERS CIRCLE
Learn the basics of writing and gain confidence in a fun, non-judgmental environment where everyone supports one another's ideas! All of The Writers Circle's instructors are published authors, hand-picked for their ability to encourage and support new and more experienced writers at every stage of life. Zoom link will be sent to participants 1 day prior to the program.

ONLINE BENDY BOOKWORMS
Wednesdays July 15 & 29, Thursdays August 6 & 20, 11:00am-11:30am, ONLINE via ZOOM
For Ages 18 months to 5 years old
Bendy Bookworms is a 30 minute interactive storytime. The program uses yoga poses taught by certified yoga instructor Danielle Fischer and picture books to target developmental skills. Zoom login information will be emailed to participants 1 day prior to the program.

WEEKEND FRIENDS!
Interactive classes that will keep you learning and having fun this summer. Zoom links will be sent to participants 1 day prior to each program.

Bilingual Spanish Storytime
Saturday, July 11, 11:00am, online via ZOOM
Ages 0-6
Bienvenido! Welcome! Join Miss Lisa for a fun virtual Bilingual Storytime!

Open Mic for Kids
Saturday, July 25, 2:00pm, online via ZOOM
Ages 5-10
Showcase your wonderful talents such as singing, playing an instrument, reading a poem, or comedy. All participants will have 5 minutes to perform. Miss Lisa might even do a special performance as well.

Get Crafty: Paper Bag Dragons
Sunday, July 12, 11:00am, online via ZOOM
Ages 3-8
Get Crafty: Story Stones
Sunday, July 26, 11:00am, online via ZOOM
Ages 3-8

The VIRTUAL LIBRARY is open 24/7!
Access downloadable and streaming materials from home! All you need is your library card. Visit millburnlibrary.org/e-resources for a complete list of available collections.
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COLLEGE PREP
For Teens entering grades 10-12 and their parents
Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar.
Registrants will receive a Zoom link prior to the event via the email provided.

Taking a Gap Year with Gap Year Solutions
Wednesday, June 24, 5-6pm, online
Learn what a gap year is, what it means and how it works in post-quarantine academia. Are you wondering about the benefits of a Gap Year, and alternative options amidst COVID? Learn about the many available domestic programs, local activities, and new options offering social connection and mentoring to students.

Excel for STEM Majors
Tuesday, July 21, 5–6pm, online
High school students will gain the basic Excel knowledge essential to succeeding in college STEM majors. This webinar will cover creating spreadsheets, organizing, and analyzing data in Excel by incorporating the most widely used formulas, formatting, charts and pivot tables.

Online Practice ACT and SAT Tests with C2 of Millburn
Saturday, August 1 (ACT) and August 15 (SAT), 10am, online
From rising juniors to seniors, take advantage of these free practice tests so that you can be ready for the tests in September.

TEEN VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
For grades 7-12
Teen Read&Review
Get volunteer service hours for doing what you love: reading! Go to millburnlibrary.org/teens to see examples and access the Google form. Rules:
1) Read/Listen to any book (re-reads count)
2) Every 100 pages = 1 Hour
3) Write a short review (150-250 words) *NOT a summary*
4) Submit
5) Get featured!
**Any questions? Email Janis: janis@millburnlibrary.org**

Teen Virtual Assistant
NEW! Help our librarians make our virtual programs go smoothly and get service hours. Zoom experience helpful, but not required. Email Janis for more details and to sign up: janis@millburnlibrary.org

HARRY POTTER TRIVIA!
Grades 5-12
Thursday, July 30, 3-4pm, Online
See if you’ve got what it takes to be a ‘Prefect’ and join the Millburn Library as they present Harry Potter (Book) Trivia Live-Stream hosted by Trivia, AD! RIVE unique and challenging rounds of Ordinary Wizarding Levels that will challenge your memory of the beloved books. Register at millburnlibrary.org/calendar. Registrants will receive a Zoom link prior to the event via the email provided.

The Library is Now Fine Free!
Most items now borrowed from MFPL will not accrue daily overdue charges if they are returned after the due date. Additionally, if you have existing overdue charges on your account, we can clear them for you! To see more information on this new policy, visit our website.

Library Board of Trustees
Guil Gaylord, President
Ruthie Binder, Vice President
Judith Eisner, Treasurer
Amy Ipp, Secretary (School Rep)
Dorothy Kelly, Trustee
Cheryl Burstein, Trustee (Twp Committee Rep)
Sara Sherman, Trustee

Upcoming meeting dates: July 20 at 7:30pm, September 21 at 7:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMER DISCORD CLUBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grades 5-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discord Server info: <a href="https://discord.gg/HK6gJdb">https://discord.gg/HK6gJdb</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISCORD Gaming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, July 8 - August 26, 3-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hang and play JackBox games with Janis!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISCORD Summer Reading Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every other Friday, July 10 - August 21, 3-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teens, this is NOT your typical book club. Here’s why you should join:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- No Judgement Zone: this is your chance to gripe (or extol) about summer reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Opportunity: share ideas on getting past those pesky reading assignments AND/OR even better reading recs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Community: keep in touch and make new comrades-in-quantity while enduring the strangest summer of our lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Extras: games, trivia, and awkward times ahead!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTAGRAM LIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grades 5-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow us @millburnlibrary on Instagram</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bake with Janis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 17, 3-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hang with Janis as she makes a batch of mini Carrot Cake cupcakes and answers questions about baking, books, &amp; beyond!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In addition to the cupcakes, she’ll be making the cream cheese icing from scratch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upcycle Crafting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 14, 3-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transform something ordinary into awesome from things around your home! Join Janis as she upcycles a glass jar into a multi-purpose accessory to your desk or room. Supplies (just use what you have):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- empty clean glass jar (any size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- glue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- tissue paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- at least 1 paintbrush (not too wide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- wipe-up rag for messes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- glitter or glitter pens (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Night Open Mic!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13 and August 10, 7-8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let loose your creative side! Join us for an hour of improv talent and show us what you got. Sing, recite, monologue — you do it! Rules:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) the time limit is 5-7 minutes max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) no inappropriate language - keep it clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) clearly state the author/artist of the piece - including yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) have fun!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must Sign Up: Please email Janis at <a href="mailto:janis@millburnlibrary.org">janis@millburnlibrary.org</a> with any questions and to sign up.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see the Library’s complete phased reopening plan, please visit millburnlibrary.org/covid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri: 10:00am - 5:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Closings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 7th, Labor Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Follow us! @millburnlibrary